
 

 

 
 

VIKINGS VOLLEYBALL BOARD MEETING –September 23,  2013 

 

 

Board Members attending:  Karen Johnson, Mandi Bombard, Jen Hedberg, Micki Husnik, Rick 

Weispfennig, Jon Siseman, Kelly Coleman, Maureen Fourre, Mike Selbitschka 

 

Scott Hadrava attended, possibly to fill a board position-Associate Director or other.  He will let Jon know. 

 

Reviewed minutes from 9/9 meeting.  With changes made, as discussed, Jen motioned to approve minutes. 

Micki seconded, all approved, motion passed. 

 

 

Treasurer - Micki: 

Collected money from Maureen from Brat stand tips. 

Micki will be meeting with Carol.  

Created reimbursement form. Use for any expenses. 

Passed around balance sheet. 

Jen purchased ream paper for each board member. 

When we get the names of the evaluators for tryouts, get to Micki so she can get checks ready for payment. 

First aid kits, she has been talking to Fairview, waiting for response 

 

 

Sports Director - Rick  

List of volunteers for rec night need to turn in. He will get background checks in. 

Rec night will be from 6:30-9:00 pm, be there by 6.     

 

Maureen/Mandi will send via email a request for more volunteers.. 

 

Jon said that even though assistant coaches are not required to be impact certified, he would like to have 

them go, it is no cost to the club. 

 

Looking into Gopher visits, pop up clinics, when season done.   

NBAAA is talking about a garage sale to get/sell equipment. Volleyball doesn’t have a lot of stuff to put in.  

, but we could have a table to advertise.   

 

Jen suggested having more of an on line auction? 

Rick needs balance sheet for next NBAAA meeting.    Micki will get to him. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Scheduler: Jen 

 

Jen and Jon attended practice sign up night. We have 14 practices EACH WEEK for the 7 teams.   

Took everything we could. Waiting for a summary from Joan to figure out slots and teams. 

Do we need to do anything for 18s team?  Jon said until they have coach and have all their ducks in a row, 

we won’t schedule anything for them. 

 

Tournaments are not posted on NCR website until Oct 1st, but she will call to get information 
Secured dates for Viking Classic March 8,9. 

Friday the 7
th

  for tournament setup. 

Coaches meeting is on 11/3, do we want gym space, school space, restaurant.  Mike said to get gym space 

and tell coaches to wear gym clothes. 

Kelly said she put a section on the web site just for coaches. 

Jen changed tryouts to be Nov. 10
th, 

 parent meeting Nov. 14
th

.   

Jon will write up an email with important dates for Maureen to send out. 

Jen asked if we have Xplode calendar?  Jon said look at the calendar from last year, days should be the same.  

Jon will get together with Brett to go over prices.  Can fit up to 15 kids in a session.. 

 

 

Fundraising Coordinator - Mandi  

Rec night volunteer- Brian Hubbard, Diane Minor 

Mandi will create email for Maureen to send out, asking for more volunteers We will stress the families that 

it is important to keep costs down. Mandi will get email to me by Wednesday night.   

Do we want to do concessions for other rec nights?  Could try, easy way to earn money to earn some extra 

money for the club. 

 

 

Mandi has contract for Midwest fund raising.  All info will be available the 22
nd

 sign up night.  The vendor 

will be at the Novmber14
th

 parent night meeting.  Orders by December 2, to have for Christmas.   

 

Papa Murphy’s fundraiser, each athlete is required to sell 4. Each girl will get 10 cards.  Set date to have 

cards or money handed in.   Have due Dec. XX.  Jen will put deadline dates on calendar.  Week of 9
th

 or 16
th

.    

Athletes responsible for either turning in the money for the cards, or returning the cards.   Will order 750.  

We can sell back if we have some left.  Mandi will get info for whom to write check for all the cards to.  

When buying cards from athletes, write check to “North Branch Coaches Association”. 

 

Mandi has secured t-shirt vendor from last time, which board agreed to use again. They did a nice job at the 

last Vikings Classic 

 

Mandi will call Berry Blends to see about smoothies for our tournament, since we have freezer.  We will also 

get ice cream treats for tournament.  Possibly rent out freezer to other clubs. 

 

 

Uniform/Merchandise Coordinator - Karen 

Karen received check Midwest volleyball, but it is $70 short.  She will contact them to fix. 

 



 

 

Will be meeting with Universal, who is the provider of the high school uniforms.  Will get bids for budget of 

$100 per player.  Start low.  He showed her one package, but jersey was sleeveless.  Told him we would 

want long sleeves.  He said if long sleeve, will bump up bid.  Karen will be able to keep in $100 range. 

She and Micki got together and talked about fan wear.   Universal’s website closing date to guarantee 

Christmas delivery, is November 15.    We do the sale for our season, not just for Christmas, and other 

vendors have same cutoff dates.  

 
Coaches – last year they had t-shirt and warm-up jacket.  Karen would like to offer nice collared polos for the women. 

Mike said as long as we use same emblem, we can give the coaches 2-3 options to choose.  Karen will make 2 or 3 

options available, but the coaches will choose only one of those items offered. 

 

Karen secured an acquaintance, Shelly to photograph the teams for JO. She would like to do all teams on one night if 

possible.   

Jon said we could probably do over 2 nights.  Getting all teams on one day unlikely 

She can do memory mates yes.  Memory mates 18.00   Karen will check with her on other options: wallets, magnets, 

etc. 

Checks should be written to Shelly Beckman.   

 

Kelly said someone other than Shelly  will need to take pictures of each team to put on the web site.  Photographer’s 

photos will probably be copyrighted. 

 

Jen asked when pictures will be. Depends on when uniforms come.  Might be first week January. 

 

Sleeve length is a concern.  What about ¾ sleeve length?  Board prefers long sleeve. 

 

Warm ups do we start 2  year cycle beginning this year..   

Board agreed to start new this year.   

 

Mike wants passion to be there.  The kids wear their jackets all the time.   It gives us advertising, helps with starting 

the drive, and showing pride.  

 

Karen went a couple steps ahead last year and embroidered them.  We could still have nice screen printed and stay 

within budget. 

 

Jon said we have to have decision on jackets by next board Oct 14
th
 meeting.   

Have to have total cost 7 days later. 

 

 

Website Administrator - Kelly   

Web page updated 

Dates corrected 

New section coaches section. 

Anything coach specific in its own section. Drills, coaching clinics, practice plan, etc.  any resources. 

 

Twitter  new tweets about date changes.  
Middle school athletes will shag balls.  

Dig pink 

Made changes on guidelines, changed age 21 to 18.  On guideline sheet, added checklist for hours.   

Web coordinator sign to agree to post on web page.  Within week, Kelly will check to make sure pages are updated.  

Coordinators can go over and beyond if they want and put out video, player of the week, or whatever.   

 

Asked Board  to review documents.   

No changes on waiver 



 

 

Player information sheet add year – good 

Medical release  

Photo release  

Uniform sizing sheet 

Price changes- don’t have yet.   

Volunteer check still $100.  

Parent meeting Nov 14
th
.  

Iron out form by next meeting. 

 

Program overview Jon has couple of edits.  

Kelly will make changes highlight and send to everyone for approval. 

 

Look at faqs, do we need to make shorter, longer.  Add ways to reduce fees. 

 

 

Director – Jon 
Background checks to Rick. 

Anyone have evaluators, get names to Jon.  Need few more.  Can papa come? Mike not sure. 

Karen has a person who can come on the 27
th
 Amy Weber.  Email Jon with contact information.  She also has another 

person, she is trying to get in touch with..   

Nov 10, 15-17s, would like to have more evaluators. 

Jen volunteered to do opposite ages, Jon would like coaches to run drills. 

 

Mike put out offer from Student Council for us to set up carnival game for homecoming, Jon declined, as we don’t 

have enough time.  But we should look at possibly a float in the Summer parade. Kelly thinks someone has a 

volleyball float.   

 

Jon sent out an email about coaches contract.  All board members need to look at and bring any notes to next meeting. 

Make any edits, ideas.  Example sent is vague.  Would like to put “must attend practices”, etc.   

Do we need to define head and assistant? 

 

Jon asked the team to review the “cost” sheet and bring any changes to the next meeting. 

 

Mike secured block of hotel rooms for Granite City.   

When:  Reserved Saturday Sunday closest to end of month 

Reserved March 28, 29
th
.    Jen and Jon will check on date for sure.   

 

Jon asked about discussion on any of teams to try to get in qualifiers for nationals. 

17s should be included.  Can buy in. Nationals in Minneapolis, low cost for teams. 

17s planning to attend, their tuition will be more because of that.   

Mike will find out cost and bring up at parent meeting.  That would also mean more practice time thru end of  April. 

 

Jon ready to get official document to NCR for our tournament.   

Vikings Classic, any changes.   

 

Jen when teams start wanting to register for our tournament, they contact her, how did Mike handle it?.  Mike said 

either put in spreadsheet and tell them to send check.  Or tell them you have to have check in hand in order to get in.  

Or could say you have so many days to send in check and lose spot. 

 

Saturday for tournament is different than Sunday.  Saturday 13s,14s everyone wants in.  Sunday, 17s,18s and 12’s  

takes forever.  $110 fee for team.  Teams make out to North Branch Coaches Association. 

 

Rest of equipment ordered.  Balls, bags, carts. 

Jon will contact coaches to go to NCR adult clinics. 



 

 

 

Micki needs dollar amount and description for check for equipment. 

 

Potential coach Chad Johnson, he would be 7
th
 team coach.  We want to find way to retain him.  Hard to find good 

qualified people who want to do this. 

 

All documents needed for sign up night.   Documentation for Papa Murphy’s cards etc. need to have for next meeting 

for everyone to review. 

 

Jen asked if we have a plan to send out middle school flyers.  Kelly said  at the end of season Mike or Jon hand out 

information about JO program.   

 

Next Meeting Oct 14
th
 at Jen’s.  

 

Have everything we will need to start season.   

 

Have practice schedule figured out for parent meeting.  Jon brought poster board with practice schedules.  

 

Meeting adjourned. 

 


